
SECRETARY HOUSTON
ENJOYEDJIS TRIP

THROUGH SOUTH CAROLINA
IN AN AUTOMOBILE

WITH PARTY

PROF. W. W. LONG

Talked Interestingly of the Tour
to Representative of Intel¬

ligencer Yesterday. '

Among tho Interesting visitors nt
tho centennial celebration at Pendle-
ton yesterday was Mr. W. W. l«ong.
stats agont and director of the exten¬
sion work of Clemson College. Mr.
Long talked very Interestingly of Mr.
David P. Houston, secretary of the
United States department of agricul¬
ture and of ids trip through South
('molina. During tho past week Mr.
Hoisten, Mr. Long and Mr. Brad¬
ford Knapp, Mr. Houston's secretary,
toured certain sections of this state
In an automobile.
"Wo left Kicronco last Thursday

morning and spent that night with
Mr. Davjd VJ. Coker of lionsville."
staled Mr. I-ong. "Tito next day wu
went to Dovcsvlllo country school
Secrotary Houston taught when hfl
waa only 17 years old. Ho met all
of bia old pupils who arc now living
in tiïo community and also visited Hie
family which ho boarded. Mr. Hous¬
ton remembered all of thom perfect¬
ly and the peoplo wero very much
gratified In having him visit them.
Prom Hurtsville wo went to Sumter
nnd thou to Columbia, Wo spent
Sunday there visiting ConfcroBHinan
Levor,
"On Monday wo wont to Bock Hill,

thon on to Spartanburg. From there
wo wont to Clemson college, reaah-
ing there Tuesday afternoon.
Tho secretary was greatly pleased

with What bo saw and as Intimated
in his spooch hero today, was most
optimistic in regard to tho agricul-
turnl conditions in South Cnrollnn.
Oho of tho most encouraging signs
in tho chango of our oirrlculture was
trio tromeudouB amounis of forage
crops Wo saw, especially hay. I must
F.ay, however, that wo- wero dira
pointed at not aoeing a grcator arn¬
ot buy in Anderson county. While
I appreciate tho fact that Anderson
county has grown a great deal of
hoy this year, yet when we comparo
tho amount grown In Anderson with
somo of Uho counties of tho state, lt
does not mako the showing that I ex¬
pected. .This was a'so truo of live¬
stock. Wo saw losn livestock in An¬
derson county than In any of tho oth¬
er -counties. I told Mr. Houston
what Anderson county had been de¬
veling its activities to tho growing
exclusively of cotton and corn and
that in tho growing of cotton there
wan not ti' better county in tim Btato.
1 t'ruBt that whon ho returns, that wo
can show a greater diversification of
crops in tho county. Mr. Houston
romnrked aa wo wero traveling
through Anderson county that this

¡ county could prow anything." >

After fdr. .Houston's address yos-
torday, bo wont to Clemson college
with Prcsldont Biggs. 'He took Houtr.-
ern train. No. M yoBtorday afternoon
for Washington; D. C.

Anderson Tonight, Ladies Free.
WANT* ENCMKH WOMEN

TO MARV "BROKEN HEROES"

London, Oct. .13.To aid tho war
maimed, Tnv, lernest Houghton, a
Drtetol rector, has appoaled to pta-rlotlc women to. start a "League .for
Marrying Broken Heroes*"

Anderson Tonight, Ladies Free.
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ALL WILL BE EXPERT MEN
AND WILL KNOW THEIR

BUSINESS

WILL BE FAST GAME

Both Teams Have Championship
Possibilities and Will Do Best

to Win Honors.

lt was announced yesterday that tlie
men who would omclalo in the Clera-
son-Auburn football game at Henna
Vista park Saturday afternoon would
all he experts and that as far na this
matter is concerned biters could bo
no kick coining. They are: fiofercc,
Walloo from Carlisle; Umpire, Mowen,
from Army; Head linesman, Graham,
Davidson.
Coach Wiliiums of Clemson Btatcd

yesterday that tho game Saturday
would be between teams of champion«
ship possibilities and that they wcro
fast putting the finishing touches on'
tr e Clemson machine.
"Clemson upset the southern dppe

la3t Saturday by outplaying the I'ni-
verslty of Tennessee;" stated Mr.
William!!. "Tills was dono on the
university's home field and is caus¬
ing tlio coaches of the different teams
which sho plays to spend ninny Bleep-
less nights. T'.ils victory over Ten¬
nessee ls not tlie result of a BpaS'
modle outburst of football but shows
what can be dono by a college team
when all of the members of the team
work together and who set their
heads to bavo tho best organization
possible."

«LUCÏ» ILURSTON
Left Halfback on Auburn Team.

Coacft Williams has been nt Clem¬
son for soveral years and this ls a
great asset to tho team. When a col-
lego retains a coach for sny<vrsl years,
and lets him get aoijUfiiuiod wiib tho
boys and tho conditions under' wbîch
they labor, lt is always certain that
ho can t'mn put U;c bottor team on
tho Hold.

'

Florida's ¿loso acoro with Auburn
shows to overy critic mind that thl3
year will havo many contestants for
championship honors.

It ls certain that the gamo in An¬
derson Saturday will bo ono of tho
moat important and hardest fought of
this season.
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GOVERNOR MANNING
SPENT NIGHT HERE

DISCUSSES SITUATION IN
CHARLESTON A

LITTLE

LEAVES TODAY!
Thc Governor Will Retire io Co¬

lumbia This Morning-State
Hospital for Insane.

(Governor Richard I. Manning ar-¡
rived in tue etty last evening at 8
o'clock and spent thc night at Uio
Hotel Chtquola. Tho governor caine
here from Pendleton whore he de¬
livered an address yesterday after¬
noon. Ile leaves this morning at S : 1 r,
over the Piedmont & Northern for
Greenwood and will go directly to
Columbia.
Governor Manning wan interviewed

last night hy a représentai ive of The
Intelligencer and tao chief executive
of the state had some Interesting
tilings to say. Especially was til I»
true In thc ease nf conditions in
Charleston and the result of »be pre¬
cautions taken hy thc govornor in or¬
dering ont three companies of thc
state militia and having appointed
special constables to keep order dur¬
ing tho day.

'"I am very much gratified that the
Charleston election has passed og
quietly and that neither the militia
or tho Bpccinl constables had to be
used. The militia have been releas¬
ed and tho constables havo been dis¬
charged .

"I rocoived notice that 13 more
blind tlKcrs plead guilty in Charles¬
ton. This makes a total of 27 who
havo entered this plea during this
term of court. Thero wer« 48 true
bills roturnod. It is very gratifying
to mo to sec tho growtli of sentiment
In Charleston of the regard for law.
and especially regarding the enforce¬
ment of the liquor law, willeri lins
steadily "Improved. Over 50.000 bot¬
tles of beor have Just recently been
soized and confiscated by tho ofli-
cers."
Governor Manning was asked about

tho conditions nt tho state hospital
for tho insano and ho stated that
evorythlng wns getting magnificently.
"Wo aro woll pleased with some
changes tûat havo been made there
recently nnd some thnt aro now in
progress. Tho hospital has been
changed from a place where tho men¬
tally afflicted aro given what alienists
call 'Custodial Care* Into a hospital
Where they received treatment fo1'
their mental diseases ns woll as their
bodily allmcp*9," stated tho governor.
Tho 47 washwomen who uBCd to

work thore have boen dono away with
and now this work is being done by
tho negro inmates who aro ablo to do
it. This has been beneficial to Inota
and at the samo timo will moan a sav¬
ing of approximately $7,0000 a year to
the state. This work affords a di¬
version for tho negro inmates and
ÍB certainly proving beneficial. Moat
'of tho ncgroos havo been removal to
tho state park with tho object of se¬
gregation. A now kitchen is hoing
put in so that tho food may bc better
prenared for the patients.

.^Records of tho patient cr-nm'tte;".
while he is under observation hi Ihi
receiving ward ÍB typewritten," con¬
tinued Gov. Manning. "Within n week
or 10 daya aftor he entors tho receiv¬
ing ward, tho pntlont is taken hoare
a mooting of tho entire mcrlbvl n'a"
meeting:) aro 'held every .morning In
tho week, except. Sunday. A: the
mooting all the information obtained
by tho doctor who had tho patient
in charge in tho receiving ward In lajdbefore tho Staff of physicians. Hr.
W. C. Sandy, medical director or tun
state hospital, preside i over è'jcfeemectiugs. After discussion of the
patient's case,. a. tentative diagnosis
ls made, and an outline of tho trent-

Sont to bo given him for his mental
soaso as well as for any pi»y deal

ailments is- drawn up. Tho nathmt
Is thon assigned to tho ward In the
State hospital where otho? patients
wlt'.i tho samo form of mental dis¬
ease ara undergoing treatment..
Five pooplo have been nddod to the

staff of white male attendants who
havo charge of tho white malo pa¬
tients -in tho state hospital, which'
makes- the total n amber of w lite male
attendants 37." concluded Mr. Man¬
ning. Likewise, five yaun« women
haw heep e.dded to. the staff ot nurses
In charge of whtto romalo, patients,
raining Gie .total number of white
female nurses now employed to 65.
Tho .additions to tho staff ot atten¬
dants and nurses wore mad« to Insure
tho giving of adequate attention to
patients. Tho number of,nurses aa
attendants will he Increased again if
tho number of patients committed to
the stato [ftospltal continues to in¬
crease."
W,.-Governor,vMahriiag stated that he
waa well pleased with' conditions in
this aoctlor; and thnt\ho liad.haST'spion»ont day nt Pendleton.

j MABgOTS j
Local market yesterday 12 1-2 cents

"? '--- '

Open. High. JLôw. Close.
Oct . . ..12,44 12.44 12.43 12.43
Dee i . ..12.80 12.87 12.61 Î2.61
Jan . . ..12-.98 13.02 18.00. 13.00
March . ..13.21 IS.26 13.00 38.1)0
May . . .;13.38 13.40 13.17 13.1?

Liverpool Cotton.
Open. CIOBO.

Oct-tfov .. V. .. .. ,¿7;-ls% xvîOHiiJad-Feô j»., .w- . .7.18
Mar-Apr .... .. ... .7.20-. 7.«l8H
Spots 7.83. .. ..,;-> '.. > '

..'iSalwo «.Ovo,
^Itacaiptàt^

A letter that is interesting to buyers of mil¬
linery. Its from The Rawak Corporation and "Rawak" as
you know, is one of the most exclusive Millinery Manufac¬
turers in America. We are very much pleased over the
fact that hereafter The Rawak Corporation will confine

their line to us

The RAWAK CORPORATION
48 WeHt »-¡Iii Street

KEW YORK

October 1, 1915.The Moore-Wilson Company
Anderson, South Carolina.

Dear Sirs:-
Replying to your letter of September 29th desire to inform you that we

will confine our line exclusively to you in Anderson.
Trusting to have the pleasure of seeing you on your next visit to New-

York, we are,
Very truly yours,

The Rawr.k Corporation,
Geo. Rawak, President.

We'll have another shipment of these high-class hats this week. In the meantime you'll find many
delightfully pretty untrimmed shapes froin Gage and
other good houses.
Your millinerybought
here is of course al¬
ways bought right

THE REO RdSËiOHES
HERE NEXT FRIDAY

Wonderful IV^uaicaï Comedy and
Popular Scenic. Production is

¡ Headed for Anderson.

Tiio engagement of "The Rod Eose" 11which hns bron teched forward io
with tho keenest interest, is tho at¬
traction at Tho Anderson theatre oh
Friday evening, October 22. tho samo
day that tho circus in coming.
No musical comedy ever produced in

America cornea to Anderson with n
rocord equal to tiAljj j production into
which Jdhn C. Fisher has put overy
resource ot success within his com¬
mand. It ls a story of Fronen orí-|gin and is told in three acts, tho
locale being in and about Paris ot
tho present periwig- * Harry B. and
Robert B. Smith wrote the book ana
lyrics. Tùelr Ideal)... wore "La Rosa
Koo KO," incorporated in nn adapta¬tion of tho French," iarco by GocrgoBarr «ad Mcrcel Güllilmnud, the best !.known farceurs of contemporary life
In the gay metropolis.

Developing wlth ' vijie story nnd
morcing iisolf infO:-the' "weave of the
"tale is tho scoro lot. Robert Hood
1 lowers, who composed Ute music for
"Peggy From Pa,rla," "Tho PJOSO
Maid," "Tho Springj Maiij;" and wfltoso
successes v.ovc made his name well-
known >. thiB country: In thia, hia
latest work» Mr. Bowers has out¬
stripped himself ami ¿urned ont mus¬
ic that to which tho, world has dined
and danced for tho'fpaat two years.'

In order to brlug out the full charm
of this delightful score tho .theatre
orchestra will be augmented by that
carried by the company iii. presentingtho piece in thia city. A Company of
fifty-four will be soon in the musical
comedy for tho local engagement in¬
cluding such wellVkàôVn principals
ns Marguerite Be Von. Maurleo Darcy,Donald ' Archer, ; Nellie* Wtíghér,George C. Hall, j Robert LaLôndê.Marlo Hebold, Polly" Merrill. Fred
Farndon and Hal Peal; together with
a singing and dancing cht-rus of the
type which, tiret mad o John C . Fish*
.er famous when hf; Uroducod world-
famous "Florodora;"

.

MBS. W. J. TALBERT 5»KAP
- f. ii; .':' -.

Fagged Away monday NteM at Her
Hosie In Pottsville.

', Mrs. W. Paaepr Talbcrf. died at her
homo In ParksvlHo Monday night
ReY. O, W. Brissey went to Parks-
ville aad conducted the «toneraî .
' . Mrs. Talbert wavlj years old .and
before her marriage was Miss Sudlo
Oarro tt, Resides hoc husband she ts
survived Ay two íí'.rlldren. ^r«.-.»jr.|^^^|g«4 Mr

Anderson Toiu'gat, La&eä Fr«e. [

THE WONDERFUL

SILENT Knight
The Greatest: Surprisè In the

Automobile Market -

PRICE $1095,00J m ¡ r??? ... ?-»

Gall and See It
The Willys Knight, is beyond the reach of competition.^ There is ho
car on the market, embodying ¿jí the ^vantages, of Uds Knight.
Without doubt, the Knight Motor is the cording motor in automo¬bile comatruction-
Today tho leading cars, In all forèigii countries, are Knight Motored.
It is economical because it utilizes all tile çMtgy of ihe gas, there-¡Fore, giving from tejíto ftfteßnpsr cent moré mileage 091 gasoline.
The flow bf oil* iaf aitomatícaliy iegùlafèq» arid so^jrerfectly distri¬
buted, it uses but oie third, ¿o one half as much oil.
It is simple, róqiiirés nb^

py} no weakening of springs, to require re-timmg, lio clashing parts to |-cause rapii&'#^.' \$i ,

£¡ It is more powe^ l̂t:
It ia «piiet in operation-T! even the WiÉqii^'éf:ftfdm.' «:.,.."
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